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Detention and Demurrage Tariff Guide for the United States 
 
For reference, all tariffs can be viewed at the following section of our website: 
Detention & Demurrage. If you should require additional information, please contact 
our customer service team at your location, who will guide you based on your 
individual situation. 
 

 

A) Port Demurrage Under Carrier Haulage 
 

Hapag-Lloyd will not charge Line Demurrage or Marine Terminal Storage fees for 
any import truck Carrier Haulage containers moving through US ports provided the 
following conditions are met: 

• Five days before the arrival of the vessel at the discharge port, you ensure: 

o Timely submission of the Delivery Order. You can do this conveniently 

through this link 

• Five days before the expiration of the free time at the discharge port, you 

ensure: 

o You've received customs clearance with no regulatory restrictions unless 

for documented reasons beyond your control. 

o Hapag-Lloyd has received the credit or freight payment. 

o Hapag-Lloyd has received the Original Bill of Lading (if applicable). 

• The merchant facility is available to receive the container when the trucker calls 

within the port terminal free time, providing an appointment no later than 48 

hours after our Motor Carrier has contacted you. 

B) Inland Terminal Demurrage Under Carrier Haulage 
 

Hapag-Lloyd will not charge Inland Line Demurrage or Inland Terminal Storage fees 
for any import truck Carrier Haulage containers moving through US ports provided 
the following conditions are met: 

• Five days before the arrival of the vessel at the discharge port, you ensure: 

o Timely submission of the Delivery Order. You can do this conveniently 

through this link 

• Five days before the container’s gate-in at the inland terminal, you ensure: 

o Filing a customs entry in the port of destination against an in-bond bill that 

is enroute. Additionally, customs release must follow before the Last Free 

Day at the inland terminal. 

  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGNk1IPLCG_SHaYFSikoO9LUk9IIe5h_orqvMdvq53xmGgjbGwoxSU2wGVTQkQAxf-vn4XlDVw%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csandeep.govil%40hlag.com%7Ce11f49b113c34d095beb08db9ccedb22%7C9ce351a1ad9b403ebf3b1a3ed3900297%7C0%7C0%7C638276184527417211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5cgoQFr9gFPFQcyYs34h%2FchXFImsM5sjMm%2BgKRDx7q4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGNk1IPLKI8St7qm279-J9UHFmDECFT7ID4ApfK5qip5a6AAlXcnSQOiL6GXtjDQtEEqtVvfsQ%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csandeep.govil%40hlag.com%7Ce11f49b113c34d095beb08db9ccedb22%7C9ce351a1ad9b403ebf3b1a3ed3900297%7C0%7C0%7C638276184527417211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h4bZ5R9NGeWMbm1DiLKFVqgu%2FSQ9Zg6dCbu9CmGdozY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGNk1IPLGxn_tKHBhEfut5VwDTU3JB-0ZrVjDr9L8iW1e3doizqgcIg_remUpbzNv7udSRWOjw%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csandeep.govil%40hlag.com%7Ce11f49b113c34d095beb08db9ccedb22%7C9ce351a1ad9b403ebf3b1a3ed3900297%7C0%7C0%7C638276184527261002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BCxMehTDbuI2bQhS1tbQPQlchG2syRf7tdjQZt8SsOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGNk1IPLGxn_tKHBhEfut5VwDTU3JB-0ZrVjDr9L8iW1e3doizqgcIg_remUpbzNv7udSRWOjw%3D&data=05%7C01%7Csandeep.govil%40hlag.com%7Ce11f49b113c34d095beb08db9ccedb22%7C9ce351a1ad9b403ebf3b1a3ed3900297%7C0%7C0%7C638276184527261002%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BCxMehTDbuI2bQhS1tbQPQlchG2syRf7tdjQZt8SsOY%3D&reserved=0


o Hapag-Lloyd has received the credit or freight payment. 

o Hapag-Lloyd has received the Original Bill of Lading (if applicable). 

• The merchant facility is available to receive the container when the trucker calls 

within the inland terminal free time, providing an appointment no later than 48 

hours after our Motor Carrier has contacted you. 

Note: Hapag-Lloyd’s preference would be that you clear customs at the port terminal 

to avoid demurrage/terminal storage fees 

In case that the above conditions are not met, please note that demurrage charges 
will apply.  

 

C) Demurrage Under Customs Hold: 
 

When a container is put on customs hold for no fault of the customer, Hapag- Lloyd 
stops the Line Demurrage/Detention clock and restarts it when the hold is released. 
This policy applies to both Carrier Haulage and Merchant Haulage on-    carriage. 

 

If the container is held inside the Marine or Rail Terminal, then the Line Demurrage 
clock begins at the release date. The hold and release dates and all days in 
between are not counted towards free time days. In this case, the customer is 
responsible for any storage charges that are imposed by the terminal operator 
during the hold days. In the instance when Hapag-Lloyd collects terminal charges 
on behalf of the terminal operator, Hapag-Lloyd will invoice these pass-through 
charges to the customer. 

 
If the container is held by Customs outside the terminal or at a Customs warehouse, 
then the detention clock begins at the release date. The detention free time starts 
the day after the date of customs release. In this case, the customer will be 
responsible for any storage charges that are applied by the Warehouse Operator or 
the government body during the hold days.  
 

 


